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!n t~c matter of the application of 
U~~E? J. G?~EN for c~rtificate of 
public convenience an~ necessity to 
operate stage or truck service between 
RedWOOd a.no Menlo ?e.rk ene, C$.mp Fre-
mont. 

) 
) 
) Application No. 3327. 
) 
) 
) 

Walter :., Green for a:p:?liclJ.%lt • 
. ;.. E. ':'-cC~dy :for .?en1nsular Rs,!'id. 
Tra.nsit Company. . 

'EY =~ CO~!SSrON: 

O~I!i!'ION .-.._--- ...... -

. ~alter J. Green ~pplies. for certificate that ~ub11c 

convenience o.nd ne,ccszity require tho opera.tion by him of auto-

~obilo p&s~engcr service bot~eon Rod~ood City ~a CemD ~remont 

at !\~enlo ?a.r~" a distance of about fivo miles, all i::1 San Matoo' 
COUIl.ty. 

A ,ub1ic he~rin8 in tr.e m&ttor was hold by Ex-
amino::.- '.1ezto't"cr a.t Red-Vo'ood. 01 ty on !~ovom'bElr 19th. 

J..pp11cant pro,..'90308 to opera.te in this serv1o'e 'ono 
. ' -

two ton Re~ublic truck wit~ seating capa.city of 22 pessengers .. tor:: 
an' one It/Re,ubl:tc truck ~th soating capacity of 20 passengers 

on 5. 30 minute schedule from 6~:.'30 A.If... to 1:00 A.~:. io:r $. :ra.::e 

of 10~ in each diroction. ~e also has in rC$erve in San Franciz-
co two o~her large buz:es of s~il~ cep~city. 

The testi~ony shov~ that there are not enough 
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vehicles to acco~odate the demands for tran~ortstion o~ 

sol~iers at C~~ Fremont. vnshing to travel betwe~n that 

point and. Redwood City. A~~lic~nt ~re$ented a letter from 

the military authorities ~t the C~mp to the sa~e effect. 

Facilities have been ~rovided at the Cam~ for scv.eral times 

t~e number of troops now stationed th~re. Applica.nt aleo 

:9~esen te~ $. statement signed, by s num"oer o:f business men ot 

?edwood City to the et!ect tb.at better trsns:9ortation facili-
ties'arc, needed between Redwood City snd Camp Premont to trat:.e-

~ort soldiers to ~d fro. 
App11eant hss not yet ~rocurcd the necessary :per-

mits from the governing oodies o~ San W~,teo County and th~ 

city of Redwood City. but expects to ~~l'ly therefor stonce. 

O?DER -- ......... - ~ 

WALTER ~. G?~~ bevins filed a~~lication for a 

certificste that public convenience and necessity roquire 

the,o,eration by him of an automobile ~assenger service 

bet~ecn aedwood City. Menlo ?ark and Cemp ~remont. ~d e 

~~blic hesr1ng having been held and the matter having been 

submitted ~d being now ready for decision. 

public convenience and necessity reQuire the o~er~tion by 

Welter J. ~recn of ~~ ~utomobile ~assenger service between 

?edwood City. Menlo P~~k ~d Ca~ ~remont: yrovided this 

decl.l).X'etion shall not 'become i!ffecti ve until 3aid ·170.1 tel" . 
J. Green has procured from the ?ailro~a Co~~sgion a 

,- . 

su~plcmental order herein reciting that he has fil~d cer-

t~e City of ?ed~ood City, aZ ,rovided 'by Section Z, ot Ch$~

ter 213. La~s ot 1917; and ~ovided fur~her th~t the rights 
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a.r..e. privileges herein grantee. sha.ll r.l.ot 'be ~s:=igned. or trans-

:Zcrrod. unlesc t::o.e wri tton conzent of tho ::'~s.il!'osd. Com:o,iesion 

to such as:.::ignmont or trs.nsfcl" hs.z :first 'been sccured. 

~ated at San ~rancisco, California, this 

day o~ ~o~ember. 1917. 


